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endurance and is more nervous than
her European sister. .

Lays Blame to Climate.
"It is the climate," she insisted.

"Even those of you whose ancestors
came 'over in the Mayflower, have
been here only 300 years. You are
in a strange climate compared with
Kuropcans whose ancestors have
lived for thousands of years under
the same climatic conditions"

"The American girl flowers a lit- -'

tic too young. Parties, soda water,
automobiles and King Louis heels
are taken over too soon. Give her
in the early years a training that
shall supply her character with a
core of steel. She will need it all,
for despite machinery the home is
a more difficult place than it used
to be. Standards are higher. There
must i be i a "higher level of in-

telligence, more attention to beauty
and a greater knowledge of dietetics.
Home life has become a profession."

"Instead of, being women for
women," concluded Mrs. Hale,, "we
must be women for all mankind. All
that we have won. all that we"are,
must go forward without class or sex
distinction as part of democracy."

"7

Near East Relief '

Contributions to the Near East
relief fund reported yesterday ed

more than $1,000, raising the "

total amount in the fund to $32,
246.53. The following subscriptions
were included in the list:
Previously reported $31,1S!.I7
First Memorial church..-- 26.25
First Central Congregational Ch. 120.00
Brandeis Store 86.1 5
Union l'aclflc Employes I77.6A
Laniran Healty company, 60.00
C. C, Carlhers .., 26.00
Maney Milling Co .'. 100.00
First Presbyterian church 296.(0 y

Bee Want Ads Are Best Businesj
Boosters.

PHOTO-PLAY- S.

PRESENTING'
K tq moWoHdf Bost Photoptwhi I

'LAST TIMES TODAY . II
( Big Double Bill II

"THE
PALISER

CASE"
A Man A Maid A Murder

A Myetarjr
Starring

PAULINE. FREDERICK

Also that famous Wild West
picture

"THE PENDLETON
ROUND-UP- "

Sunday and All Week
"THE GREAT AIR ROBBERY" J

ALL WEEK.

Norma Talmadge
CONWAY TEARLE

In a Comedy of Laughs, Love a.d
D!f uise ,

"SHE LOVES
AND LIES

Last Times Today

"Even as EC
Don't Fail to See Thic Big
Interesting Film Production.

SAYS GIRLS TAKE

OVER PLEASURES

OF LIFE TOO SOON

Mrs. Forbes-Roberts- on Hale

Makes a plea for
Greater Physical

Development.

, Members of the Omaha Society of
Fine Arts expressed themselves with
enthusiasm .over the ' lecture Riven
before their .body priday afternoon
at the Fontenelle hotel by Beatrice
Forbes-Robertso- n Hale on I he
Woman of Tomorrow.""

To better prophesy onthe woman
of the, future, Mrs. Hale drew up a
background of the past. "Machinery
and democracy which came into be

ing in the ljj- - century were named
as two strongly modifying- - factors
upon the status of woman. The mani
fold tasks formerly done by women
in their homes are now accomplished
outside, leaving what is, according
to Mrs. Hale, the "largest class of
leisured persons that the world has
ever seen.

"Woman have won the right to
physical development, to education,
to wm advent into industry, to
rights as individual even though
married, and to citizenship. Now
what are we going to do with
these?" she asked.

Mrs. Hale made a plea for greater
physical developments and a touch
of the Spartan idea in rearing chil-
dren for the heavy heritage of prob-
lems which wtlT be theirs to solve.
The American woman, according to
Mrs. Hale, is Jess rugged, has less
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L" Time Today' 4 Maurice) Tourneyr" r
Great Feminine Epic

WOMANCa
t ' Beautiful 1

.

Artistic! fPoetic! I If Enchanting! J
111

W 1 Sunday and All

"THE
Week
LUCK OF

THE IRISH"6 DO
, Farnara

At 24th St

SEE NEAL HART
J in

"When tfie DesertSmiles"
Lat Showing Today

Nebraska Lands.
F6R SALE One-ha- lf cUoo Keith county

land; 217 acre broke; fenced; bungalow,rooma and full basemeat; barn for
to head ot horsre; trelnary, doubla
drive; well on hill, with oonrret reser-vo- lr

at 100 barrel, providing runningwater for houae and barn; concrete vtae.
table cellar; brtck-)lne- d eras pool for
house drain. Thla land railed 9) bushel
of wheat to the acre laat year. PrlcaIlls per acre. No agent. Addreaa
Bo lit, Kearney. Neb.

Ideal Small Ranch
480 arm. cloaai to Brule, on main

Una of U. P., ftna aat of Improvements,
never-fallin- g aprlng. 200 acre can ba
farmed, balanre pasture. $55.00 per
acre, net; possession to building and
paature ran ba given at once. Also
have a good residence In town to ell.
Wrlte or Inquire. Box 147, Brule, Nebi

CORN AND "ALFALFA FARMS
IMPROVED: IN CENTRAL, NEBRASKA

at the right price. Write for list.
LARSON A CAKRAHEK,

' feniral City, Nebraska.
WftlTK mri far ftlrturea end nrlrea of mv

farm and rincnee In good old Dtwe
o. Aran u, nungerrora. crawrora. wep.
For Neb. Farms and Ranchea aea

Graham-Prter- e Realty Co.;
? Omaha Nat'l BK. Bldg.. Omaha.

A. A. PATZMN. Farms. 301 Karuarh Blk.

Wisconsin Lands.
LANDOLOOY, a magazine giving the fact

In rxgnrd to the land situation. Three
month aubacrlptlen free. If for a

; home or a an inveitment you are
" thinking of buying good farm landa,

simply write me a letter and aay,
"Mall m LANDOLOGT and all particu-
lars free-.- Address Kdltor, - Ijimlology,
Sktdmore Land Co., 439 Skldmor Bldg.,
Marinette. Wis.

Wyoming Lands.
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN.

40 acres Wyoming land, 4 miles Pine
Bluffs; partly in wheat: owner will break

balance of acreage; machinery, tractor
and crop goes with land; snap at 165
per acre; rash $17,000. Wire or phone
J. M. Lockwootl, Sanford Hotel, Omaha,
Neb. -

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate, Loans., Mortgages.

PRIVATE WONEY..
RHOPEN ft COMPANY, Doug. 422.

MONEY to lend on fmproved Real Estate.
Interest .payable W. H.
THOMAS ft 8QN, 2211 Kefllne Bldg.

OMAHA HOMES EAST, NEB. FARMS,.
O'KEUFK REAL ESTATE CO.

1010 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Dou. 2718.

PRIVATE MONEY.
I00 to $10,000 made promptly.'

F. t. WEAP. Weart Bldg., S10 S. 18th St.

Real Estate Loans and' Mortgages.
'

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOANS.
Lowest rates. Private loan booth. Harry

Malsshnck, 1614 Dodge. D. 6Ut Es. K94
FARM and city loans.

E. H. I.OUOEE, 7NC,
I 628 Keellne Bldg.

PROMPT nrvlce, seasonable rates, private
,.mOIiey. .WrVin JIH., aiW vm.'m

Y. E. BUCK. Loans. 423 Omaha Nat.
Stocks and Bonda
MAFB INVESTMENT. A

Wanted $2,000 loan on $1,000 frater-
nal insurance policy. Man wishing to
make loan 1 beneficiary. Face of policy
will com to ..beneficiary upon death of
Insured, who I 61 year old and In poor
health. Will arrange matters so that
entire $3,000 will be paid to note holder
upon deatn of lnaured, and will keep
up premiums In Insurance. Chance to
make from $500 to $1,000 In short time.
AddressBee. Box M- -.

REALESTATE WANTED.
E HAVE served the Omaha publlo In
buying and selling real estate for over
19 year. We have mini call now for

, homes. List your property.jalth u. W
will serve you to your best Interest.

McCague Investment Co.
VIM pay cash for good six or seven- -

toom Home, iuuat no wen mcnieu miu
right. Reply tfiulnff full de-

scription.
Box Bee. ,

WE can sell your 6, or bungalow
or house. List with u for results.
Prompt Inspection. 1

Osborne Realty Company
480 Bee J31dg Tyler 408.

f CAN pay cash if the price Is right for
a five or modern cottage or
bunealow, would prefer to be on paved
street and not over two block to car.
Address, Oma ha Bee. .

Co buy or Sf 11 Omaha Real Estate see

vowler & Mcdonald
1130 City Nnt'l. pank Bldg. Doug. 1420.

WE HAVE cash buyers for cottages and
bungalow nicely located, anrivcr, iu-- 0

Omaha Nat. Bnnk Bldg. D. 1C36.

?IEAL ESTATE and all kinds of Insurance.
HERMANSEN 4 CO.

74S Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
WE have buyer watting. List with

EDWARD WILLIAMS CO.,
" i 803 Omaha Nattonnl Bk. Bldg

LIST your property with Martin Pedersen,
S423 Nprth 24th St. Webster 4620, eve- -
nlngs, and Sundays.Wbsier4861.

WANT property in south part of city.
Call or wrlta J.. Levlne, 170$ No. 24th
St Webster 4314.

WANT S to house from owner on
payment. Tyler 2724 orWebster 4160.

REAL ESTATE. UNIWrWED.

6Vs ACRES ,

trackage'
This Is on of the biggest and best

located piece of trackage on the Belt
line, having 229.4 feet along the right-of-wa-

Close to car and paving, lo-

cated high and sightly, and the price on
It Is $20,000; 6,000 to $7,000 cash, and
the balance en or before five years at
( per cent.

J. J. MULVIHILL.
200 Bra'ndeii Thea. Bldg. Dougj 96.

FIVE ACRES
North of Krug.Park
'For Sale or Trade

Fiva acres improved with good
stucco cottage, good barn, well,

and orher outbuildings; fenced, some
fruit. Owner says sell for $5,000 of will
trade for a good bungalow.

Schroe4er Investment Co.,
638 Rallwav Exchange Bldtr. D. 3261.

HAPPY HOLLOW
BUILDING SITE

Lot 109x216 feet bverlooking Happy
. Hollow golf course and surrounded by

beautiful homes; If you contemplate
building this spring It will pay you to
lnvtlirite thin. V

GEORGE & COMPANY
.REALTORS.

Tyler 024T. . 902 City Nat'l Bank Bid g.
FOR SALE By owner, thk acres, unim-

proved In Keyston park. Price and
term xeaso'nable. Doug. 1350, WaL
4219.

BARGAIN, s

Flna building site In Evanston, ner
Elmwood parkv $1,600. Harney 6377.

$1,000 LOTS In Plainvlew addition. $650
vill handl. Call owner. Webster 2736

afternoons or evenings.
FINE lot In MInne Lusa. Colfax 739.

West.
CUMING Near 29th St., 44x125; must b

sold to close an estate. C. A. Grlmmel,
149 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS,
. a

DUPLEX BRICK

SIDE

CAL1E. WEBSTER ML

FOR SALE. .
brick building full cor.

ner lot In wholesale district. Possession
if wanted.

' , DUMONT & CO.
l$Kie!!iia Bldg. Phon Doug. 690.

INCOME FOR LAND.
W hav li house listed la Omaha.

Owner wants land.a 3. ft R. ' E. MONTGOMERY.
21 City National.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
FOR SALE - OR EXCHANUE.

$0 acre of choice Iowa land, located
about 6 mile east of Mondamln, one-ha- lt

mile to good school, well Improved,
lies gently rolling, 1 all In cuttlvatton
but a few acres of the finest grass pas-
ture. This la one of Iowa's best farm
and 1 worth the money. Price $200 an
acre. Equity $11,000. I will trade lay
equity for a, good houae ot equal value.
In Dundee.' V. H. Remington and Sons,
30 Bennett Bldg., Colorado Spring
Colo, .

BEAUTIFUL large hill tract lots In beat
part of Counotlpiuf fs. What have you
t trade. Carl Chang Strom, 1010
aim tr" ,,

( ?

23 ARE INDICTED

BY GRAND JURY IN

. " COUNCIL BLUFFS
i .

- -.
The grand jury for the March

term of the district court in Council
Bluffs returned 23 indictments yes-

terday f and jyas discharged until
the May term. Many of the indict-
ments charged violations of . the
prohibition laws, but two-- were for
first degree murder.

These were retutrned against
Clifford Barrett, alleged leader of

the trio 0 Sixteenth avenue pool-- ,
hal lbandits who on the night of

February 25 ' killed five men and
wounded two others. Three indict-
ments were returned against Bar-

rett, two charging first degree mur-
der for killing Stevt Kilibardo and
PedVo Jemines and the other charg-
ing robbery with aggravation.

Barrett is not held responsible for
g of his pals, John Mc-

Laughlin and Harold Roberts, al
though witnesses of the shooting
stated that Roberts was killed
when the Mexican Jeminez, used
him as a shield against the bullets
Barrett was firing at him, and it
was also said at the time --that it was
the bullets from his revolver that
fatally, wounded McLaughlin.

Tom Kelly, Wiley Compton and

Srank Caine, alias, "Pingpong," all
men, were indicted for en-

tering the home of N. C. Arbuckle,
3012 Avenue H, on the night of. Jan-

uary 24, and taking a diamond ring
valued at $225, a diamond stickpin
worth $175 and $450 in cash. They
aire each held under $1,5000 bonds.

fully than In "Woman,"
to be seen for the last times today at the
Sun theater. Tlie magical Mtv Tourneur
has taken a series of episodes from his-
tory and tradition and brought them to
life on a screerj.

Kmprea She graduated from stenogra-
pher to a grumpy uld curmudgeon to pri-
vate secretary to a rich and good-looki-

bachelor. She found her life threads all
tangled up with those'of a baby, a butler
and a woman who suited her nahie, abode
and vocation to the occasion, "The Dan-
gerous Talent," the photoplay attraction
atv the Empress featuring Marguerlta
Fisher deals with regular human be-

ings.

AMUSEMENTS.

LAST TIMES TODAY.

TERPSICHORE, FOUR
Dancing Specialty

'
CHAMBERLAIN tc EARLE

"A Vaudeville Menu"
Song, Chatter and a Violin

ROBB1NS A FULTON
Rural Comedy

"At the Town Pump"

WANDA
The Seal With a Human Brabt

Photopla; AtfVaction
"The Dangerous

Talent" y
Featuring

Marguerlta Fisher

Sunshine Comedy
Pathe Weekly

Daily 7Kt.UlaMUIl Every

IN AuacviLvi

Early Curtain
TONIGHT AT 8

WILL M. CRESSY a BLANCHE DAYNE; NAT
NA2ARR0, JR. A BAND; MARMEIN SISTERS
A DAVID SCHOOLER: WILL M. CRESSY
Special: Bwaard A Duffy: Pl.tro: Feu Read-!- ;

Tolc et th Day; Klnoaram

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"
tf3rmSTlk Daily Mat,

Evngs., f
Chas. Waldron Present

THE BOSTONIAHSbS.
With the Author-Acto- r

Frank Junny Finney
Beauty Chorus of Bean Eating Boston Girls
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS

Tonight Mi-o-
L,

Mats.: Today. Sun
THE SMARTER SET

WHITNEY and TUTT
' In the sensational musical comedy

"CHILDREN OF THE SUN"
Nights, 25c to 1.50 Mats, 25a-- to. 1.00

Coming :

FRANCES STARR in "TIGER! TIGER!"

TWO-BI- T DANCE
AUDITORIUM --

TONIGHT '
, Management CARL LAMP and His

BIG ORCHESTRA --

Dance a long a you like lor 25 cent.

AT THE ;

THEATERS'
GATHERING of singers,A. dancers and, general utility
persons , makes up the en-

semble of "The Smarter Set," which
commenced a four nights' visit at
the Brandeis last night. Salem Tutt
Whitney and , J. Homer Tutt still
head the company and dispense
their humor a; liberally and as
unctuously as ever. "The' Children
of the Sun," their own musical com-

edy, has been brightened up quite a
little since it was shown Jiere last
season and fairly glistens with mel-

ody, dance and good-nature- d, soll-
icking fun. It pretends to no
subtlety, but does serve to illustrate
the simple nature of the negro,
whose light-hearte- d ways are the
out,ward show of a mind that moves
in direct lines and is not disturbed
by unsolved problems. The piece is
pretentiously, staged, there being
ten scenes nMne two acts, and each
has its proper atmosphere and dress-
ing. Dances, songs, jests and merri-
ment mark the progress of the af-
fair from first to last, and all
through it is clean and wholesome.
The Brandeis was crowded last
night and probably will be through-
out the engagement, for "The
Smarter y Set" 'is very popular with
the colored people of Omaha.
Promises of the Free Arent.

Concluding 'lierformances will be given
today of tho extremely popular Orpheum
bill, which has Will M., Cressy and
Blanche Dayno in Mr. Cressy's latest
comedy, "The Man Who Butted In," and
Nat Nauarre, assisted' by the Atlantic
Fleet jazz band. The curtain this eve-
ning Is to Tiso at 8 o'clock sharp.- - One
of the stellar acts of the bill opening
tomorrow will be supplied by the Four
Mortons. Homer B. Mason and Mar-guarl- te

Keelor In the one-a- farce, "Mar-
ried,",, will be the other headline offer-
ing. Three other acts are featured.
Florence Tempest is to present the song
skit, "Tumble In Love." A. high grade
musical offering will be done by Lyons
and Tosco, and the aerial performer,
Ruth Build, is to be another of the .spe-
cial features.

A ratMing good burlesque entitled
"From Here to Shanghai," by Frank Fin-
ney; special music by Harry L. Alford,
on eJtceptiornl cast headed by Mr. Fin-

ney and Phil 'Ott, a 'superior beauty
chorus and many production features are
some of the characteristics of "The
Bostoniaas" offering, which will begin a
week'sngagement at the Gayety the-
ater this afternoon. It l a show thaV-ha- s

already established a record as a big busi-
ness getter and newspaper critics are
speaking of it as a show of more than
ordinary value from a comedy standpoint.
Tomorrow's matin starts at 3.

"Alert to all that is new In the con-

temporaneous theater. It is ensy to un-

derstand why David Belasco gave Capt.
Edward- - Kncb'.oek's widely discussed dra-

ma, 'Tiger! Tiger!' " writes Lawrence
Reamer In a recent Issue In the New
York Morning Sun. The favorite Belasco
artist, Frances Starr, will give Omaha
theatergoers their first opportunity to see
her in her characterisation of Sally in the
famous Knoblock drama. In which she
was acclaimed by all New Tork. Mr.
Belasco is sending "Tiger! Tiger!." to the
Bra'ndois for two nights, Tuesday and
Wednesday. Mnrch 16 and 17, with mati-
nee on Wednesday;.

Especially pleasing Ao the children 1

the animal r.ovelty at the Empress, In
which two seals,' possessed of remarkable
talents, perform feats of juggling, tight
rope wa'klna: and play the banjo and
horns. Hal Chamberlain and Vivian Earle
have a bright and breeny line of patter.
Much humor la engendered by Robbing
and Fulton In their rural ttomedy skit,
"At the Town Pump."

Flashes From
Filmland

Neighborhood Homes
DIAMOND 24th and Lake CLAIRE

. ANDERSON in tho "GRAY PAR-
ASOL," and RUTH ROLAND In the

- ''ADVENTURES OF RUTH," chap-
ter nine. -

GR.NI) 18th and Blnney REX
BEACH special, "THE CRIMSON
GARDENIA," a tale of the New
Orleans Mardl Gras. '

HAMILTON 40th aqd Hamilton
TOM MOORE in the "CITY OF
COMRADES;" also Harold Lloyd
comedy. '

from climax to-- climax In
SWEEPING mystery drama ot

love, baffled ambition, mis-

placed trust, woman' frailty and
man'- - porfidy, "The Paliser Case," tar-rln- g

Pauline Frederick, at the Moon rise
to tremendous heights of dramatic

.nil ansnenHe. A notable cast.
comprising Albert Roscoe, James O'Nell

Gf.mble and Alec Francis, supports Miss
and lend, much Interest to the?'rcderick It will xe shown for the last

tlmestoday. .

Strand Norma Talmadge
' accepts' the

chance of her life for fine comedy pro-tray- al

' and makes good in the role she
plays In "She Loves and Lies," a film
production to be seen for the last times
at the Strand theater today. In fact, It I

rather a triple role, as Mis Talmadge ap-

pear as Marie Callender, known on the
stage ns&Iarle Max, an Impersonator, and
June irayne, a Greenwich village girl. -

Muse When Neal Hart made the west-
ern picture, "When the Desert Smiled,"
which will have Its last showing, at the
Muse theater today, he lived again the
scenes which are dear to him, for he I

a real westerner. He ha been a deputy
sheriff in Wyoming, a rider of bucking
bronchos In the Wild West Show of the
"101" ranch, and ha lived in the west for
year; ,

San The ability of Maurice Tourneur
to, create pictures, not just single acenea
without meaning Or connection, but elo-

quent, beautiful pictures in motion that
makes a poetic story come true for the
time being, has never revealed Itself more

REAL. ESTATE IMPROVED
North.

BRICK BUNGALOW '
'

. Have just secured a listing on
a high class brick bungalow; a
very attractive home, . facing

, Kountze park. Six rooms, all on
one floor; large, finished attic.
This is a ' real classy looking

.home, thoroughly, well built,
- nicely dcconated throughout; oak

finish; good 'ho water heating
plant; cistern. Located on east
front corner lot, handy to carline.
Price for quick sale $8,30; about
half cash. Owner has just decided
to leave the city. Arrange with
us for inspection.

GLOVER & SPAIN, '
REALTORS,

DouglasSO. 918-2- 0 City National.

HOUSES FOR SALE
EASY TERMS

One 8 -- room close In modern, except
beat. $3,500.

One 8 room close In, modern, hot wa-
ter heat, $4,000.

One near Fontenelle park, hot
water heat, corner lot. shade and fruit
trees, $3,500.

One near Fontenelle park,
modern except heat, $2,200.

S.13. & R. E. Montgomery
Douglas 1313. Walnut 2136.

Mitchell Investment Co.
Twenty-fourt- h and Ames. Phone Col-

fax 217.
Offers personal and experienced serv-- i

Ice In the management of property,
either as rental or sales agents
' DUAL DIRECT WITH OWNER.

Ptrictly modern house; 5
rooms and bath downstairs. 2 rooms up;
Vi block to enr; in best condition; new-
ly palntejl; guaranteed furnace. Price
$6,000. 'This offer good for few days
nnly. Terms rash. 2408 Camden Ave.
Thone Colfax 2368 ajyer 3 p. m

DANDY BARGAIN. $3,600.
Near 4Gfth and Scrague. 6 rooms and

bath, almost new. all modern; Irood fur-an-

and cemented cellar, fruit and
shade treo3; near car fine. ,

P. T. TEBBENS CO., '
Nnr Bk. "Bldg. Ph. D. 2182.

PART MODERN house; full ce-

mented baPemeot, floored a,ttlc. Price
$2,700; $1,800 cash will handle. Colfax
1338.

home for $3,000, at 3526 N.
28th Ave. Write O. A. Elandson, Het-tlnge- r.

N. D.
VOUNO & DOHERTY.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.
322 BRANDEIS THEATER. D. 1751.

A FEW homes and lots for salo In Park-woo- d

Addition; a safe place for Invest-
ment. Norrls & Norrls. Doug. 4270.

2530-3- 2 PARKER ST., 6 and
part modern, paved street, south

front. Price $2,500. Douglas 3143.

CHOICE bungalow. 40x33, all
bulltin feature's, double garage, large" lot 6546 Florence boulevard. v

BEAUTIFUL r. mod. bungalow; now
vacant: near car; snap. $5,250: terms.
Douglas 1734 days.

MINNE LUSA home and lots offer the
best opportunity to Invest your, money
'Phone Tyler 187

FOR quick results list with Benjamin &
Frankenberg. 624 Bee Bide. Douglas 722.

FIVE-ROO- MODERN-COTTA-
GE.

j7600.
Tyler 2724 or Webster 4150.

BENSON TMI5YKRS CO.. 4il Om. Nat'l.
South.

' HANSCOM n PARK
- BARGAIN

Strictly modern, home, ono
block from park and car. Corner lot,
east front, good shade. Living room,
dining room, kitchen and den or bed-
room down, and three bedrooms and
hath wUh separate toilet up. Down-
stairs finished In oak and has two., real
fireplaces. Large basement and good
furnace. Priced low for this property,
$6,700. For particulars call

CONBOY & GREEN,
600 Peters Trust Bldg.

Doug. 3841. Tyler SC77. Web., 6156.

For Sale
Modern two-stor- frame

house; stucco front, hot water heat,
electric lights and gas, porch on east
and south sides. Lot front,
good lawn op? tine shade trees. Very
low price, $0,000; street paved, per-
manent walks, good location on South'
Tenth street.. Best car line In city.
Call the owner, 1502 South Tenth St.
Douglas 5390

Good brick flat of two apartments, 5

rooms each, renting for $47.60. Our
price for the property, $4,750. Terms:
$1,000 cash, balanae monthly.. S. P. BOSTWICK & SON,

300 Bee mag, ry. lam.
STRICTLY modern stucco; newly

decorated; oak and wnite enamel unisn;
can be arranged for two apartments of
6 rooms; two baths, sleeping porch, full
cemented basement, hot air heat, other
features; rents for. $0. Price $7,500,
cash $2,260. South 345 or South 2058.

REAL BARGAIN.
Two large houses, gas, electric

lights, etc.; largo lots; located , 2011
and 2013 Oak St.; $1,800 for quick sale;
together, $3,600; half cash will handle.
Tyler 1110 or pougiaa ;(.BUY FROM OWNER.

Partly modern house, large
lot, fruit, garage, blocks from car,
on paved street. $2.500. South 1372.

BIRKETT & CO. ,fee,ri
and Inaure. 250 Bee Bldg. Dougla 633.

HAVE a few bargains In 6 and
houses. Call Doug. 7172 for particular.

house, walking distance: modern
except electric lights. Tyler 2258.

Miscellaneous.

FIVE ROOMS
East Front

Strictly Modern
Five-roo- m east front, strictly

modern bungalow, in good condi-
tion; oak floors and finish; built-i- n

bookcases; newly decorated de

and out; immediate posses-
sion ; garagef large Tot. Call Wal.
5373 evenings. Doug. 7412 days.
ask tor Mr. uranr

"3400
We have Just Hated one of the newer

type or nouses consisung 01 a parior,a larze rilnlnc room and one bedroom
or den finished In oak downstairs. Also
kitchen and bathroom downstairs, up-
stairs two nice big bedoma. Thl
house has a south front, located in a
neighborhood of new home, paving all

AMOS GRANT (JU.,
REALTORS,

S34-6-- 8 Brandels Theater Bldg. Dou g. 8380.

OF BLOCK, close In. on
Chicago St. Large house and garage.
Prloed for quick A. A.
'PATHMAN, 301 Karbach block. .
W Have Property for Rent or Sal.

AMERICAN SECURITY CO.
N. W. Cor. Win mud Podge. Dou. evil.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
WHAT have you to trade for an

farm In Missouri 7 . Well, timbered, some
land rultlvated. " Investor's chance." Must sell quick. Sale price. $2,000 cash,' $2,200 trade. Omaha Bee.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Benson.

BUY THIS ONE
In Benson, cottage strictly

modern; good basement, cemented; good
attic, floored; living room and dining
room in oak; lot 60x128; garage; block
fronycar. Price, $4,0(0, half cash. 1m- -,

mediate possession. '

GRAHAM-PETER- S

REALTY CO., f- 829 Omnha Nat. Bank.
Phones. Doug. 653. Evenings H. 3835.

NIFTY BUNGALOW
" "Excellent location, close to ear and

school. East front on one of the best
streets In Benson. Five, fine rooms,
iitautifully finished In oak and enamel.
Tile bath. A snap at $5.10n. For ap-

pointment call Mr. Benson, Walnu 1580

evening. Tyler 3540 days.
FOUR vacant lots cheap. Good building

lte. Walnut047. . '

Council Bluffs.
4 ACRF.S In Council Bluffs. One mile

from Omaha car line. Rich,
and level. Can be bought for $1,400.
Terms, 'A cash; balance to suit buyer.

McOee REAL ESTATE CO..
106 Pearl St. Council Bluff. I.

Dundee.

DUNDEE
Just listed this bonus haijng

tile veatlbule, nice living room, large
dining room, butler'a pantry and kitchen
on first floor; 3 largo bedrooms and
tile bath on second floor. This house
is situated on one of the nicest streets
in Dundee. Can give possession at once.
Price only $9,000.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
REALTORS.

Doug. 46, 915-1- 7 City National Bk. Bldg.

Brand New Stucco
Residence in 'Dundee

. East front, close to school, 1 block
to car line); large living room ncros
front; fireplace; bookcases; oak finish;
3 large bedrooms upstairs; enamel fin-
ish; tile ba4h; latest of fixtures; built-i- n

cupboard ;ile floor In kitchen; enamel
finish; full cement basement; furnace,
coal bin, etc. The present price and
terms will make quick decision neces-
sary; immediate possession. Call Doug.
4911 days, or Tyler 6167 evenings, Mr.

k Spencer.
Dundee.

We apeclallKA In Dunde home.
C. B. STUHT CO.,

012-1- 4 City National Douglas 8787.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West.

4903 CALIFORNIA ST.
Located on a corner lot, 75x135 feet.

Frame house, having 4 large,
rooma on the first floor; 4

corner bedrooms with bath on second
floor. Maid's quarters finished on third
floor. First and second floors finished
in oak with oak floors throughout.
Vapor heating plant. Double garage,
heated. This property can be shown
only by appointment.

GEORGE & COMPANY
REALTORS.

Tyler 3024. 902 City Nat,' Bk. BJdg.

Hanscom Park District'
$4,000

Just Muted a-- dandy strictly
modern rottagu, consisting of large, liv- -.

imr room, very attractive dining room,
iVdroom, kitchen and bath: hand daco-rnte- d

walls, full cement basement, stair-
way to large ttlc, gnrage, only one
Mock front park and car line. This is
a real hnrgnin.

H. W.JVolland,
403 Bee Building.

PourIo Residence, Har. 2538.

, . WESTFARNAM HOME.

Full two-stor- strictly modern home,
oak floors throughout, nice plumbing,
pedestal lavatory, fireplace, fine cement
porch with south and east exposure,
driveway and garage. vWorth' every
penny of prlco asked, $7,500, and wo
can arransi; reasonable terms.

ALFRED THOMAS, V
601 First National Bank.

$6,300 BUNGALOW
With garage and strip drive. High.

sightly east-- front lot on paved street
. convenient to car and school Five

rooms on one floor. Living rooirf across
front of house. Living ank,dlntng room
finely finished in oak, oak floors
throughout. Large attic, full cemented
basement. Excellent value. Shewn by
nppolntment. Call GRANT BENSON eve- -
nlngs. Walnut 1580. day" Tyler 3640.

Bargain
Two even-roo- modern houses near

Hanscom Park with east front lots,
$6x140 each, renting for $26 piece.
Owner asking $5,000. Want an offer.
House needs some repairs. , i

W. H. Gates,
647 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. P. 1294.
FOR SALE BY OWNER STRICTLY

MODERN COTTAGE. LOCATED AT
- 4617 DOUGLAS ST. WILL ACCEPT

GOOD USED CAR AS PART PAY-
MENT. PRICE $5,600. CAIL WAL. 209
OR DOUGLAS 638$. v

OMAHA Run' Estate and Investment.

J.J. MULVIHILL,
I0O Brai'dels Theat. Doug. 90.

WE have cash buyer tor West Parnara
and Dunde home. 'Phone Dougla
(074 and w will call and lnipect your
property, ghnler A Carv.

J. B. KOBINSONi Real Estate and Invest-
ments. 44 Bee Bldg- - Dougla 8097.

Omaha Real Estate and Investment.
JOHN T. BOH AN,

621 Psston Blk 'Phone Tyler 4880.
I CATHEDRAL DISTRICT.
A very comfortable, carefully planned

home, having1 large living room with fine
'fireplace, attractive breakfast room and
kitchen below; three bed rooms, enclosed
sleeping; porch, maid' room and bath
above: oak f Ivors throughout,- - beautiful
oak finish downstair, .birch up; an

- abundance of closets. Price. $11,000. For
term and location ee

ALFRED THOMAS,
004 First National Bank.

4638 FRANKLIN," house, t lot;
fin for garden; 1200 cash, $16 per mo.
Crelgh, 608 Bee Bldg., Dong 200.

For good home on good term.
OSBORNE REALTY CO..

F 430 Bee Bldg. Tyler 49.
North.

BUNGALOW SNAP
'

Strictly modern f rooms, all on one
floor; oak llnlsh,. hand-painte- d walls;
full cemented basement, for $3,750;
about $1,000 cash. 283$ Parker 8t
Call M Theodore, Dougla 4670, or
Tyler Ifl

ALL mod. r. MBgalovv, east front, cor.
lot, do to ear line and school: readyAo move In. $5.000 $1,600 cash. O.

' 1714, day; OoL 1836, night.

South Side

ROADS TO KEEP

JOINT AGENCY

Af STOCK YARDS

E. E. Grimes Will Continue as

Agent for All Railroads-- ,

Shippers Are Pleased

With Decision.

Announcement was made Friday
of the decision of the various heads
of railroads running into Omaha to
continue the joint agency of the
roads at the stocl yards just as it
has been operated under the United
States railroad administration.

E. E. tGriines will continue in
charge, and it is announced that as
the agency represents all railroads,
there will-b- no soliciting of busi-
ness by the joint agent and business
coming to ,any individual road must
be billed and designated by the
shipper.

The hundreds of commission men
and others interested in the ship-
ment of live stock at the stock
yards' are elated over the decision
to maintain the joint agency, which
has been a success under the federal
administration.

South Dakota Man Elected
Officer of South Side Bank

W. L. Picr'of Midland, S. D.. was
elected a nt of the Stock
Yards National bank at a meeting
of tlie board of directors.

For a number of years Mr. Pier
was president of the First National
bank of Midland, S. D., and his fam-

ily will make their homein Omana
as soon as arrangements can be
made. He will assume his duties
with the Stock Yards National Mon-

day.

South Side Brevities
i

Oarage, $5 month."v,J19 Missouri Ave.
South Omala.

Oarage for rent. 19th and J; paved al-

ley. Call WIlB Bros.; So. 2457.
Wanted, high school boy for Saturday

work; must be 16 or over. Apply WllB
Bros. f X

For sale, b' owner. partly mod
ern houae. 4 lota, with .fruit tree and
cement cave. 6020 P street.

Mr. Z Klrstlch, merchant tailor, has
located at 4925 South Twenty-fourt- h

street. He has just arrived from the east
with the Litest fashions In all sorts of
goods. Catl-out- 1325.

, FOR SALE BY OWNER
Two five-roo- houses, 2508 and 2510 K

St. Price and terms reasonable. , Doug.
7560. Wal. 42S9.

Frank Kraser, 56 years old, died Thurs-
day at the family residence, 4612 South
Thirty-thir- d street. He la survived byshis
widow, five sons, John, of the. navy at
Great Lakes, III.; Frank, Joseph Michael
and Victor of Omaha, and one daughter,
Mrs. William Cochran of Omaha. For
the last 33 years Mr. Krager was an em-

ploye of Cudahy & Co. The funeral will
be held Sunday afternoon from St. Francis
church at 2:30. 6 St. Marys cemetery.

HOME AND INVESTMENT.
As we Intend moving to farm, we wish

to sell our home and the three adjoining
houses known as M street.
Besides a good home and rentable prop-
erty, this Is gradually becoming business
property and strong interests have bovght
six different properties within less than
one-ha- lf block ot thla. Bath, hot and cold
wator, furnace, gas, electric lights, etc.

Investigate, as we mean business.
MERRILL J1. E. COR. 23D AND M ST.

"Purple and White Day"
Proves Biggest Success
Of Central '"Pep" Week

,

"P.ufple and White Day," the final
celcbratioti in the pep and better
spirit, movement at Central High
this week proved to be the biggest
success of the week. x '

v The granfl Purple and , White
pageant was -- the feature event 'of
the week. Miss Renee Prawl, took
the leadingrole as "the spirit of the
present."

Dorothy Grey took ,the part of
"the spirit of thej?ast," while Char-
lotte Denny was "the spirit of the
future. The pageant was written
by Miss Mary A. Parker, one of the
faculty supervisors' of "Purple ani
White Week."

The "mystery stunt" in the morn-
ing proved the best card presented
at Central this year. "Between
Halves" was the title. Coach Harold
R. Mulligan was in the leading role
as mentor. The scene was in the
locker-roo- m between halves of a
foot ball game with the score, 6 to 0,
in favor of the opposing team. The!

players were labeled with the fol-
lowing signs: Fight, pep, book-
worm, bonehead, - dissension, team-
work, knocker, booster.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
Miscellaneous.

, $4,200
Near the Strehlow apartments. Five

rooms and bath down, five .rooms and.
nam up, gooa lurnace. House nas prob-
ably been hunt about elglft or 10 years.
An unusually fine proposition for anyone
who would like to rent out the unstalrs:

v this can easily be done under the present
times nr 130 month.
AMOS GRANlYOO.,'

REALTORS,
334-9-- 8 Brandela Bid g. Dougla 8380,
SIX ROOMS, modern; living room, dining

room, Kircnen ana one bearoonv ana
: bath down; two bedrooms un: good

basement and furnace; large lot. This
,1s priced to sell and .

1 a... bargain. , at0. I ifd.vvv. Aimui inn casn win nanutn
CONBOY & GREEN,

aoO Petar Trust Bldg.
Dougla $641. ; Tyler 4677. Webster $161

PUBLIC PLEASE NOTICE THIS '

Important Correction of
art Unfortunate Error

. ,
- - J I ; S'

that appeared in 1e Friday afternoon edition of The Omaha
Daily Bee, which stated that the aeroplane- -

special would fly over '
Omaha at 1 p. m. Saturday and bomb the city with 5,000' free
tickets to "THE GREAT AIR ROBBERY' (starting Sunday at
the Moon Theater). Owing to serious radiator trouble the

Flight Time is Changed
to 2:30 P. CI Sunday

at which time Aviator Wagner will give a spectacular flight and
drop , '"'

500 Free Double Tickets
to the Moon .''

and not 6,000 as erroneously stated. Watch' and wait for the
flight Sunday, and be sure to tie downtown in front of the Moon
Theater. , - '

Flight Arranged Under the Auspices of

THE OMNIA DAILY HEWS
THE OMVERSAL FILM EXCHANGE, IflC.

tiie noon THEATER

mil mmw
COME HOME MARCH 25 AND 26

"St., Patrick Returns to Knight Seniors

MIXER OPEN HOUSE ENGINEERS. BALL

Notify FRANK D. PAINE.'Sta.. "A," Ame la.'

It


